
Hallo!

Here's our first newsletter. It contains our most popular blog stories from
the past month, just in case you missed them!

How to share like a pro! 
We google ourselves to death. All
too often we google for information
we've found before. Learn how to
bookmark and share like a pro.

 
Find the best online shops 
Looking for some great gifts for the
holidays? We know all the best
shops. Let us inspire you.

Building a knowledge base 
Find out how using a bookmark
manager to capture and organize
online resources can prevent
disastrous information overload.

Column: Discover the Elephant 
“I felt calm in knowing it would be
there, not in the cloud or available
at the click of a button, but not lost
either.”

Special promotion 
We currently have a special promotion, allowing you to upgrade to
start .me ᴘʀᴏ for the rest of your life for only $50. Do it now! This
promotion will end shortly.

Simplify your life 
Too much information can paralyze
anyone; too little leaves us
clueless. But how should we find
the right balance? Let’s keep it
simple. Let’s keep it Zen.

 New feature: bookmarks header 
We have a cool new feature for
you: add a description to the
header of every bookmarks block.
Try it and be amazed.

13 reviews we love 
Since we started our service, we
received a lot of user reviews. Here
a 13 of the most interesting and
funny reviews. Enjoy!

5 great education sites 
Interested in taking a course?
Looking for some consolation or
just a laugh? These 5 great
education sites will bring you all.

We hope you liked our first newsletter. Please let us know if you have
any remarks.

Met vriendelijke groet,

Het start. me team

P.S. Volg ons op Facebook en Twitter

start. me BV, Waalsdorperweg 16, 2597JB, Den Haag, Nederland © 2018 start. me

Je kunt je e-mailvoorkeuren aanpassen op je Instellingen-pagina. 
Je kunt je account verwijderen door naar je Account-pagina te gaan.
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